
Science Quick Quizzes: Sound 

1. What are the 3 types of rocks? 

2. How do you know if a rock is impermeable? 

3. Name some proper!es of metaphoric rock. 

4. Explain what organic ma%er is. 

5. Why are there different types of soil. 

Geography Quick Quizzes: Human & Physical Features of Skae Brae. 

1. Where is Skae Brae? 

2. Who were the first inhabitants of the Orkney Island? 

3. How did the Stone Age people build their homes? 

4. What impact did the Stone Age people have of Skae Brae? 

5. What does Skae Brae look like today? How has it changed?  



Art Quick Quizzes: Cave Pain!ngs-Cave Lascaux 

1. Why was cave pain!ngs important to the Stone Age people? 

2. What colours were used in Cave pain!ngs and where did the Stone Age 

people source their art materials from? 

3. How will you ensure you can replicate these historical designs? 

4. How did yo create a repea!ng pa%ern for your cave design?. 

5. Explain what you did well and what you would change about your final 

cave wall design. 

History Quick Quizzes: Skae Brae-Stone Age se%lements.  

1. When was the Stone Age era? 

2. Explain why they ste%led and why. 

3. What sort of artefacts were discovered at Skae Brae– why do you think 

this was. 

4. Explain what a long barrow was used for? 

5. Describe its key features. 



RSE Quick Quizzes: Celebra!ng Differences 

1. What is a family and why are they important? 

2. Explain what conflict is. 

3. How can bullying be defined? 

4. Give examples of how witness can support someone who has been 

bullied. 

5. How can the words you say impact others? 

RE Quick Quizzes:  Islam 

1. Explain what Obedience means. 

2. Who is Allah and why is he inspira!onal to Muslims? 

3. Explain what the Quran is. 

4. What is submission and why is it important to Muslims? 

5. What do Muslims to as part of their everday living to show their submis-

sion/obedience to Allah? 


